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I. Fill in the blanks by writing the opposite for the underlined word in the given sentences. 

 

1. Gita wanted to be the first to write a rhyme. But she found that she was _________. 

2. Hari wanted to play football on a ___________ ground. But he found that the ground 

was small. 

3. Sita looked for a quiet place to write a story. But wherever she went was ___________. 

4. Sita searched for a __________ dress to wear. But all of her clothes were dirty. 

5. Open the windows and ____________ the doors. 

 

II. Fill in the blanks with ‘there’ or ‘their’. 

 

1. They parked ____________ car under a tree. 

2. Are __________ any cookies in the kitchen? 

3. Our bicycles are new, but _________ bicycles are old. 

4. _________ are few birds in the tree. 

5. They went to visit _________ grandparents. 

6. Susan and Sam brought ___________ puppy to the park. 

7. ___________ are six apples in the basket. 

8. That is ____________ house. 

9. We were ____________ by 10 o’clock. 

10. They went to _____________ village. 

 



III. Fill in the blanks with compound nouns. 

sunlight, toothpaste, raincoat,  black board, newspaper, ice-cream, sunflower, 

butterfly, rainbow, washing machine 

 

1. I brush my teeth with _______________. 

2. I saw a _______________ in the garden. 

3. The _____________ is yellow in colour. 

4. The _______________ is very bright today. 

5. We wear ________________ in rainy season. 

6. The teacher is writing on the ____________________. 

7. He reads __________________ daily. 

8. There is a __________________ in the sky. 

9. I like to eat ___________________ in summer. 

10. My mother washes clothes in _______________________. 

 

IV. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of homophones given in the brackets. 

 

1. I saw a _________ on the flower. (be / bee) 

2. The wind ___________ the leaves. (blue / blew) 

3. I will ___________ my friend at the ground. (meat  / meet) 

4. I have ____________ that movie before. (scene / seen) 

5. What did you __________ at the store. (buy / by) 

6. He will play the ____________ of Gandhiji .(roll / role) 

7. Most of the animals have _____________. (tales / tails) 

8. I am going to __________ a letter to our Prime Minster. (right / write) 

9. The king’s ____________ was made of gold. (thrown / throne) 

10. I ___________ a suit and tie for work. (wear / were) 
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प�ढ़ए और �ल
खए : 

l. ��या क� प�रभाषा प�ढ़ए और दो बार �ल
खए - 

 िजन  श�द�  से  
कसी  काम  के  करने  अथवा  होने   का   बोध   हो,  उ�ह�   ��या 

   कहते  ह� l  जसेै -   खेलना,  �लखना, पढ़ना,   दौड़ना, हँसना    आ'द l  

                       

खेलना            नाचना              खाना                 पढ़ना  

 1. अ*या,पका पढ़ाती है l  

 2. बालक ग�द से खेल रहा है l  

 3. वह खाना खा रहा है l  

 4. माँ रोट3 बनाती है l  

 5. नीना रोज़ 6कूल जाती है l  

 

 

  



ll. %वशेषण क� प�रभाषा प�ढ़ए और दो बार �ल
खए - 

 जो श�द सं9ा एव ंसव;नाम श�द� क< ,वशेषता ( गणु, दोष, संAया,पBरमाण 

आ'द बताते ह�, उ�ह� %वशेषण कहते ह�) ।   

 जसेै  -  सुंदर, अFछा, बड़ा, काला, लंबा, भार3, एक  आ'द।   'संुदर  पJी'  

म�  'सुंदर'  श�द ,वशेषण है। 

   

        हरा मेज़            लाल सेब           तीन केले       बढ़ूा आदमी 

 

  1. मेर3 माँ सुंदर है l   

  2. राधा ने लाल चMूड़याँ पहनी है l  

  3. सुरेश बहुत तेज दौड़ता है l  

  4. मेर3 बहन छोट1 है l  

  5. मेरे पास चार Nखलौने ह� l  
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����� ��	
 ������. �� ��ш��� ����� ������. 

       ��� ���� 	
��������. �� ������ �к���  ���� ������ � !�к"#$����. ��%��& 

'�(�)	* к�+,-.�+, /�0 ����. 1�2  #��3 456� �789��� '�1!���� х�;6 � <к, ��=>? 

@�5AB=CD �E#$����. Fк �G� ���� 70H�I JK �L�=M (�) �к�� Fк N8!�NO к?A,�5�@P. 

��;��� �Q��� �G��" кR� @��)�& S N8!�NO '=T2 #$ /�3@P. S-.�� '=T2  �U+VW  ���к" 

XY� �$+, “'��Z! [-.\#� ��3��”  '? '0H����. ]�!��� /�3 '1Z “�^(� �E����! '? 

'�_��� ��RA,�@P. ��=#$ ��� 4�=>�I /�)�I, #��3 456� �789�	* (���`��& ����7a�@P 

�E?	
56, S Jb =T2 ?3 '1Z � ��I��6��. '1Z @�?? c�	* S�d��� e!��E? !�	*f��� ��� 

1�к �U+, “] к���g !�2 %8��”  '�3@P.  

��ш��� : 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
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I. Observe the given bar graph and answer the following: 

a) Mrs. Sara a teacher of Sri vamshidhar high school recorded the favourite 

subjects of her students in a bar graph. 

 

Answer the following questions: 

 

i) Which subject is the most favourite to the students? 

____________________ 

ii) Which subject has 35 votes? ______________ 

iii) Which subject is less popular, science or ELA ? __________________  

iv) Which two subjects has same number of votes? __________________ 

v) What is the scale choosen to represent the data?  

                1 unit =___________students  



b) Good time pizza makers are the best in making pizza with six different 

toppings. They took a survey about costumer favourite toppings and 

recorded the results in a bar graph. 

 

Observe the above bar graph and answer the following: 

i) Which is the most popular topping? _______________________ 

ii) How many customers have chosen tomato topping? ______________ 

iii) If 75 more customers chooses bacon which will top the chart , bacon 

or onion. __________________ 

iv) Which topping has 250 votes? _________________ 

v) List the toppings in order from most popular to least popular. 
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WHO WILL DO THIS WORK? 

Have you seen such scenes around you? 

 

 

i. Have you ever thought of people who do this work? What is our responsibility 

to keep the place clean? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

ii. Why do you think people need to do this kind of work? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

  



 

I. What are the different kinds of work being done in this drawing? Write any five of 

these. 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

i. If you were asked to do any five jobs shown in this picture, which would you 

choose? Why? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

ii. Which five jobs would you not choose? Why? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 


